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On behalf of the Squadron President (Oave Firth) and the sqlradron Councilp

458 Squadron News extends greetings for Christmas and the coming year1l970rto, all
Readers o'f the News, tor aI1 Sguadron Membersrand to their families"

FROM TfiE FLIGHTS.

qaiN$!L{_99tr.tNilI4nv f"om, CvriI Irwin' 32. Rq se !!I€g!r
Ashfield.N. S,ll , .2131 '

Since the last issue of the Newseou! FLightrs news has been:-*-

Ihe Air Force Ball.

A 458 Squadron p€rty was noticeably absent from this year's
Air Force Ballrheld at the Trocadero on Friday I 19th, September " A nu ber of unforeseen
circumstanceg' prevented our regular attenders from coming along and we were reluctantly
compelled to cancel our booking. Peter and Rita Alexander attended as members of the
Air Force Association Official Partylso we were not entirely unrepresented"

Itrle do like to show our face at the Ballrwhich is the culmination
of the, Ai! Force Assoclation's functions to conmemorate Air Force Week---so'make it
next year; f el Iers "-

l][t_As soc ia tion Dinne!.

Flight President John (Curly) Hosking attended and represented
our Squadmn at this Annuaf eventlheld on the l3th.october at which Presidents and
Secretaries of Air Force Unit Associations were present" The l'4alayan Squadrons
were 'ln the Chair! this year" A different Unit presides each year--and 458 was ln
the Chair for the first onelsome fears ago+ The Dinner was at the Air Force Clubt
Clarence StreetrSydney" On this occasion the Guest Speaker was a serving R.A.A.F.
officer who talkedlmoit interestingly about the present*day Ait Forcerits problems and
its achievements "

in€ squadron bolt uav'

This was held at Asquith Golf club on Sunday October 26th'land
was an outstandlng success due mainly to the efforts of Bob Bruce and Sam Barlow.
They are bo th members of the Asquith Club and aranged for the Squadron Party' of
goliers to belooked after at the Club" A late barbecue lunch was held in the grounds
of t.lt Witg" Rehabilitatlon Centre (part of the activities of the Federal departnent of
(loci.al Service)rwith Mine Hosts Bob and Betty Bruce excelling previo,us Mt"llilga
barbecue days" Our thanks to thern "
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It was nice to have Wal "Archbold and John Fennell irake the tllp dohrn from
t{yo ng to be with us," W5l.Archbold was the Champ" on the day and holds, the Presldent's
Cup till next time*

In the Ahnuali lieams ldatch against Armidale, Old Boys the.458 Tearn successfully
retained the famous. Drinklng Fot"

Scs:adron Picnic "

The Picnicrheld at t{arwick Farm Racecourserin lovely weather and lovely
surroundings on 23rd oNovembef rwas not welll attended. tl!,Iiadition was there though
and all v*llo attended enjoyed the Fanily Day. Ainong those therepwlti famlly menbersrwere
Tbm I'bore'rCy 

" 
Irwln, Kemp BeachuGraeme CoombessPeter AlexanderlJohn Hosking and Gec.Nation"

It was nice to see Tom Moore with us after his recent illness--a coronary occlusion from
which he has made a good recovery.

458:kuadron Cres t_ a!_Ai!,I9!Ge_ lrlernor ial Churrhi-

ALl Saint$ Churchrwest Lindfieldr$rdneyehasewith Air Force- applovaL been naned
as an Alr Force Memorial Church" It is within a stoners throry of the site of the
war time R"A"A"F"Canp at Bradfield Park" Ti,renty,Air Force Units have presented plaques
bearing their crests to the Church and these plaques adorn the aisle end of pews" On
the evening of November 23rd: representatives of each Unit attended the Dedication of the
plaques by the Bishop" John Hosking and Peter Alexander represented 458 and sat in the
45S Qgadron pew. John Hosking travelled from 9rtherland for the Serviceeand as
he had attended the Picnic eallier that daysthis represented devoted attention to hls
job as Flight Presidentn

Visits Interstate bnr 458ers"

lofty Trewarthra and BiIl I-aylor rriere met durlng recent vlsits to Sydney, even
thouEh it was rather a case of "Good Day and Good-bye'? it was nice to see thenrand we
were glad they, were able to seek out a 458er in Sfdney and say/ 'f 'm ln Town.e

Wali Archbold wi.lli shortly make a trip to West.Aust. and hopes to establlsh
contact with many Sguadmn friends en route Sydney to Perth"

The_GqLq{eep-s

Finallyea mention of the recent Melbourne Gup sweep conducted by the Flight,
and sincere thanks to those members who returned books of tickets (approx.120)" The
nett result (approx.StOO to Flight funds )was the best for many yearso

The lucky winners we!e:--

Norm"Peachey.
First Prize C.Peasley of llli.lloughby-sold by
Second Prize Bruee Bean
Third Plize Bert Thompson"

Xmas greetlngs to gquadron members and families in other States froxn N,S"W.Fltght.

JICK DOI'{I.ING XETIRES IIOM AIR-IORCIL

llle are sorry to announce that. lllt-health has
caused the retirement from the pernanent R.A.A"F" of, 45E Squadron rs forner cofimandlng
OfficereJack Dowl ing. After: a distinguished service in wl,ich he rose tor the rank
of Aif Conrnodore and connanded the Air Foree fighting in \Iletnamehe is now living in
Victoria" We wish hfun everlp happiness and restoration of health" As. Bing Conroander
Dowlingrhe was in conmand' of 458i at Bone in 1944 and stayed until Alghero.

l0 REGTSTRATION FOR fttE "NEWS5
An application to the Australian Fost Office made

by decision of the last Squadron Gonference fo! registratlon of 45E Squadron News as
a per iod ieal--wi th considerable consequential savings in postage costs--has been
refused by the Post Office. ttihile the News obviously ls a periodicaleit proved
irnpossibte to demonstrate that at least ?51 bf, members pay regularly their annual sub"
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In factgmst nenbers are highly irregular in paying subs" and we have had
to rely on otler m€ans@e.go Cup Seeps-to pat our rva/ o The situation ls dls-
appointlng andrno doubtrwill be further discuss€d by future Squadron Conferenceso

Ho!€velrlt has long been pollcy to regard the News as the Deans of keeplng
458ers in touch wltJr one another--$*tether ot not they pay us any money for it--and
wtrile we can keep Eolng thls does seen to be what ure should do. But lf costs
continue to outstllp lnconelthen costs will celtalnly have to be tt imned.

E&!E4IE8_NEI{&

Fion Intelstateo_

BlIl Ca*eover fron Vlctorla recently was welcomed by a few of
the boys at the local waterhole. Looklngr remarkably fltrBtll uras on a business trip
for llls finqKodaks.

Jaek and Verna Riseley rebrrned to their honre Statel{f.A. ln
September gwhere e Jack inforrned me3 ttrey wele enteltained bry Squadron nenbers at one of tlte
Pubs. Jackrwho has been a nember of t$e'T'lews* tean for the kiddlesi Christmas Appeal I
will be'at his usual post ln Victoria Squale at the )has lrcee this yearewhere he does
a mighty Job.

&r-lheliu ad ro n News.

So that we can suppolt an application for reglstratlon of
the Squadron News as a periodicalowlll each rnember please send a subscription of 50
cents, to' Flight Tleasurer Mel Priest c/o Soubh Britlsh Insulance Co "Ltd " ,E3rGurrie
9treet, Adelaideo

Eas tward llo L

Having been i.n the RepatJospltatr for a few weeks wlth a
crook leg I decided to take a bit of long servlce leave and head for the eastern
Statesrwith May and Sherrl in the famlly jalopy. $ent a night in Melbournerlakes
Entrance and Canbema and arrived in Sydney neck and neck with a wild thunderstorm.
Sent a few days showing the gills the sights including "Les Glrls" at the Cross but
steered clear of "Hair""

Or Gup Dry I was standing tn Pi.tt 9treet. trying to nuste!
coulage to ask sorneone how to gntt to Randwtck r,vhen I saw a pedestlian looking alnost
huaan movlng tnwards neo Thls person was wearlng an R.S"L.badge, and was only too
pleased to supply me with the informatlon I sought" In answer to; my query re the R.S.L.
badge he said he wag. with the R.A.A"F". Further dlscusslqt pmved that he was wi.th
458 Squadron at Malta as a W.AG:o--Ceorge Catchlove. $lall trrldrlsn't lt ?

&LBltlpss o---Vintaoe o !4",

A phone call and we becane the gue6ts o.f San and Maisie
Barlow at one of Sydney 0 s excluslve clubs for dinnero Laterewlth San at the helnr
we adjourned to a night club uhere San knew the maglc rprd. (Mrst have been Raln
Lover ).

&turday nlght rue were agaln entertainedl by San and llalsle
Barlor at their lovely hone r*rere I had the opportunj.ty to sey hello tc Croldon
(Buster) Balmerrr*ro nearly rvrung nry afil offo Later in tJre evening Peter and Rita
Alexander wlth Erlc and mlo thy !frmknan arrlved and rwell lubrlcated with sone of
$arnc s choice vintaqtF claretewe talked untill after raldnlght" Many thanksrSan and
Malsle for a tnost drJoyabne week end.

l,lay, I take this oppoltunlty to extend, to all menbers and
assoclateE compllments of the season 3

I.o fty.

flon Lof@ street -liail€lortba5!4".5G3.
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Althe MqK&naq 1

A happy gathering gave Bob McKinna a surprise party at his horae
on October 5ti' after he was given a 48 hour J"eave pass from Heidelberg Repatriatlon
General Hospltal followi.ng the anputation of hi.s rlght leg Just below the kneeo

The celebratj-on also co-in(lddd with their 35th"wedding
anniversary" Those present were Don JohnstonrHany Ashworthl lan AllsoneYank Martine
Ftank llllsonuRon.RussellpJack Fleming, and Jirn Tl"mms wtro ywith thelr wives and some
nelghbours decided to launch Bob on his erutches in preparatlon for the foxthcoming
fttting of a tin leg. ft was a Jolly good evening and lts success was greatly, help-
ed by Yank lvlartin and his yarnseJirn Tlmms witi his movles of the ldelalde Reunion,
and the deli.ghtful supper provided by the ladieso We left Bob ln his sober state
somplet€ wl. th rrlearne!" plates for hls retuf,n to hospita!. wtrere he hopes to be dis-
charged in about tuo nonths tirae"

Personal Paraqraohs "

In the eourse of eonversation we learned that Btll and Rose
Carr have cracked lt for another daughteri that C{rdon Cuthbertson ls to have an
artificlal artery inserted in his stomach at the Royal lt{elbourne Hospitat; ttrat Ron
Russell is shortly to, have a gall bladder operation; Shorty Wllson's daughter Janlce has
become engaged; and Harry Ashworih has been given the unusual honour of belng re-elected
Presi.dent of the MeLbourne,Bowllng Ctub"

[bre Tro ttind "

Bill Carr ls ln close eontact wl.th the people concerned
with social nights at t}re lfelbogrne,trrottlng Facility and is negotlatj"ng severelL
nights forir 458 patronage. AII interested members are advised to keep in touch
with Bitl as the demand for tickets is quite hlgho

l€rE FROU IHE rANp 8F HQ,TLID4U=

Mlss Australla Ouest"

Interstate nembers wlll be intetested to: learn ttrat ltrarle and
Gordon Postle's daughter Suzanne h,as a contestant in the Finats-held ln Adelalde-"nf
the recent Mlss Australla Quest"

Jim Holllday comments that at the tfure of the FinalsrQ.Elight
members had far rnore interest ln the Miss Australia Contest than in the Federal
Electi^ons on about the tlmeo

The death occurred, suddenly, on December 8thpl969eof Les. ( Snorvy )
Piggotteleaving a widowrEdnarand a son and daughterlBarry and Brendb q Les.served
wtth 458 Squadron for a long tfuneearrlving at Ho Ime-on-Spald ing, Moor and he will
be widely rernembered and his early passing wldely lanented" Les. e funeral
servicerat St"John's Church rl,taroubra,was attended by a 45E partyrland at ttre
Bo tany Crematoriun Fled.Stroml Bob BruceeSan BarLow and Peter Alexander formed a
Guard of Honour" Pete! Alexander recited the Ode and each member of the paltyl
placed a Poppy on the casketu

The family,had recently decided to., sell their Post Office
business at Tarana and retuln to Sydney where Les was to worki

A Squadron member recalls!--I well remember nry first rueetlng with
the snowy-headed younq Instrurnent Fi ttef,,Les.Piggo t,b, bes ide a V{ellington at Holme
on Spalding ltoore in 1941" . He had eome to 458 at the very beginnj.ng at W,i1l larns tovri "He was to be one of the large nunber oif groundstaff whose long stay wlth 458 was to

arnarvon Road
Strathmore "Vlc toria.3O4l .

THE PASSII\E OF LES
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provide the Squadron with its s trong coherence ln lts post-war cdr€€lo Like them he

kept in steady touch. V{e shared with him ln sympathy the trials and lnterests of
civilian li.fe. V,le remernber his and Ednais interest in tennls" Being short and fair
he never seemed to get much older. While he had some dlsc or sciatlc trouble ln
recent years hls health had seemed fair enough" He will be missed indeed" Our
deepest sympa thy to Rlna and the children" It was good that some of his oLd
mateseincluding one of the v,lilliamstown partyrwere able to attend hin at the endo

1ISIqUADPN NEdS JO BEIBESERVED F/ THE NATIONIL LIBRART OF AISIBJL:I&

Followlng on the comment we made ln the'last issue of the News---
the one which completed twenty years of continuous publ ication---that "t}te falrly

"close account of the progress through life of a gloup of people startlng together
I'from a common point*Alr Folce gewice*- could one day be of intexest to a social
"Historian if the records are presewed and corne into the right hands."---there have
been developments.

The'National Library o:f Austral ia has written to say lt woul-d llke
to receive a back set o.f the News and a copy of each futu.re issue"

One of the two known complete sets will therefore be sent to
Canberra there to be preserved in the NationalL Library.

Readers will share our pleasure at this newso nhe Editor.

FINANC IAL MEMBERS1I IP OF T by llhe Editor.

SS.radron policy as f understand it has always besr t.l'at anyone $rfD

served with 458 gquadron is a member for Life of the $quadrono That lsethere is no
such tirlng as an unflnancial nember:" This has always seemed to me Just what it
should be" llhether: a membet pays an occasional annual subuor notrhe recelves the
Squadron Newqis lnvited to and welconed with joy at 458 functions" After he
passes on we. do all we can in our linited means to assist hls widm and childrenxlf
they wish"

A1]. thl"s does re4rire funds"-and this note ls an appeal to; members
to see that they do pay the smal I! annual subefor which their Flight asks and with
which it keeps them (or should keep them) financial fe the Squadron News" Some

Flight gecretaries might al sor check fron tine to tisre that they have paid thelr Flight'ts
annual assessment ib quadron Council fon the'News. lS nameseno drllln

ll so*and this comment is addressed ptincipally" but not. exclusively
tor N.S.W"Flight mernbere---tn 1949 the fruadron decided tor buIld its organisation ln
N"S"W. arolnd a 45E Squadron, branch of the Air Force Associatiqle ]jhis was done and
it remalns the: working part of 458 in N.S.W. In this way 458 played a palt !n the
wider field of ex-Air F,brce and ex-gervice affairs. Some of uspyseXf includedrhave
*from this initiat 458 action*acquired senior office and responsibil ttie6 in the A"F.A.
ftris afflliation does enable us to do rather more than our oen litnited means do to help
i:he Squadron widow o! welfare caseo

Therefore may I ask those 458ers who are in ttre 458 Squadlon branch. of
the A'F"A. to make sure they'now pay their 197O sub (,6-oo pfus 70 cents for Wlngs)

-andinvite othen.458ers who are not ln the A.F.,A.branch tor conslder whether they
will jotn us andi by so dolng hetp, to share the $ork and also to share the considerable
Eatlsfactlon of ibeing ln 1t.*

There: is a forn for lnterested momber$ at the end of thlE leeuer--P.C.A"
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Fmm Jack Ca:rter.P.O"Box 14O-Streakw Bav"South Austral ia"568O-

Dea! Feter,
We al} missed ydo at the S"A"AlI-Statee Reunion but you certainly., were not

forgotteno gincer writing last I have had, another extensive tripr during which I called
on I'drs,Adans at Gundagal v*rere we had afternoon tea togetheei lile. discussed Lenrs long
ill.ness and hls courageous fight against. overwhelmlng odds" Mrs.Adams has given up the
garage and taken on the less exacting bustness of a snall block of flats" I also had
a glorious week end with Doug"and Vi"Millard at Hunula where we made plans for the
Melaide Reunion whichealasemas not to be for dear old Doug" whor died a couple of weeks
lateri A letter from Vi,tells rne of Dougos long battle against drought over the last
couple of years when they were droving sheep for a period of seven months. Ihis must
have taken tolJ. even though Michael and Bill were a tower of stlength, throughout this
period

Back to V.ictorla r*rere I had a visit, froro Alan (Snowy) Atherton and
Jean on their way down to Portsea fou: son Bruce's passing out parade at the Offlcers0
Training College on Friday l3th,June*-any memories of this date ? On to Port- Augusta
whichron this occasionpl made ln daylight and did not by,epas s Jin and Joy Perry as on
my round Australia, trip.

Jirn"has a 'tWillsdon Joinery"lnhlch is the name to look fcr in. the phone
Their hospitality rnade mv need to rtpres$ on'u in a race to avold drivlng an

unregistered vehl.sle v€ry reErettahi+, At Port Augusta I also met jovtal A.F.A"
Fr:esident Rex Griffiths*-a very nice fellow" As far as our Association is concerned,
tr 0m baek uifiere I started.*South austral,lia*-where Erle Hether5.ngton and I sent our
first subscriptions fron Darwin in the early po6 t-war years. Guess Itd better send
another one,

book"

P"S.

Kind regards to Squadron members arxl Best Wisheso

Iove buitrt r,ryself a mini-caravanr*nust be getting soft.

Jack Oarter.

uadrstn NewslNovember" 1969.'

THE EDIToR (P.C. Atexander ) Boi{ 5289bG.P "O "rSydneyrN"S "W" e 200[ 3 Aus tral lao

The Hon"Treasl;rere
458' Squadron (N.S"W. ),
Brx 5289rec.P.0. e Sydney eN"S,$1.

I am interested in joining the 45E fruadron branch
PLe6se send me a form.

Nane."".

of the Alr Force, Associatio,n"

For N.S"W.!nlembe!q.

lEnuaX €u bsrai!&iqos 
" 

197Q.

The following options are availableu Please indicate by ticking
which you are are. paying.

Alr Force Assoc ia tion--458 Squadron branch
nhe quarterly paper Viings
458 5$r6diron AssociationrN.S.W"
45E Squadron News (at! shouJ.d pay this please)

Please now post the necessary remittance to

ls-oo
70

1-00
50

HonoTteasurer Box 5289;G "P "O.rSydneyrN"S.W" r2O0l"


